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LOGGEKITHMS 
By "MIKE" TWO VARSITY DEBATES SCHEDULED 
C'mon, gang. Let's dimh up 
on the roof and havl' a drink 
on the house. 
• • • 
MEET STADIUM 
HIGH DEBATERS 
IN PRACTICE 
Pug·d Sountl Women Represent 
C. P. S. in Practice De-
bate with Hig-h School 
J,ast Friday afternoon nt two o'-
clock a practice debate was held 
with Stad ium High School ror fotu· 
women or the freshman elass. The 
subJcrL discussNl was, n.eso lved: 
The most optimistic man we That the United SlateR J·ccognize 
lmow is Arling Hag·cness. He Soviet R uss ia. Gonoviovc Bitney 
took the cranl' of( his Ford. nnrl l{n t.h Monroe upheld th o affir-
• • • 111ativo, meeting Winifred Tuft, 
A successful doc tor is one Ivlariou l ' ondez and EWmhelh .Jones 
who keeps his patients in (~ood or fllf' visiting tenm. Gon~:;tance 
Spirits. 'l'hnycJ' and A li ce Gartrell debated 
• • • lhr! ur·gnt ive at Stadium. nJf'eting 
Ji'unny! We always thought Do1·ollH':t Swan. Doroth y Steiner nne! 
"Barcarolle" was a dop; biscuit. Iktty ltoherts. Mrs. HoviouR ac l ec! 
. . . 
A guy who ('I'OSS('S Broadway 
nl J llh St. is called a pedestrian. 
11' he crosses bclwccn 11th and 
1 Olh he becomes a jaywalker. 
H, in the laller instance, he 
slops Lo count the sJories in lhc 
r~usl Building he h{'(,'()JilCS "the 
Deceased." 
. . . 
as tou cher critic for ti1e holllc cl e-
bnle, anrl Hoy Owen wns ch :tirman. 
i\1 Stn dium Mr. DanieiH, inAtruclor 
of l~n~l ish, discussed the mC'rits aucl 
dl'lll rils of t he variom; argument~:~ 
PIPHCntcrl. Marion Gynn eoachcd tbc 
women. 
Y. W. C. A. CABINET 
IS SELECTED FACULTY WILL 
LECTURE OVER 
LEDGER RADIO 
F'ollowing lhe Y. W. C. A. elec-
tion last weelr, the new cabinet ha !l 
now been selected. Be~:;ides the elec-
tell officers the members n ppointecl 
were Marion (lynn, chairman or the Courses on Early and Modern 
Cinance commiltee; Ali<:o OICI:HJess, Civili:r.ation Will be Offered 
sociu l >W J'Vico; Margaret HcoCiol cl, to l{GB Listeners 
world J'cllowHhip; l!J r mn 10ar.;an, ----
chairman or lhe program commit- l<.:ntP.ring upon a new Cielcl in itH 
t ee ; Sar n h Sieaclc, publ i city; Ji:vcr- sd!Olastic prognlln, 1 he CollPgP or 
ilcla B1·cwitt, social committ ee; and J'nget Sound will oJ'fpr during th e 
'WiniCred L ongstreth, chaiJ' nHm or Htring monllw a :;cries o[ conrlles to 
th o c~onfnrcHt·e nnd Scn lwf' l\ c·om- lh. Ri lt•nt lif'll'nPI'H or KCD in (!JP 
millet'. J'l nlar nvcn ing Jll'ognlllHl. There 
---- W II h<' throu RCCiion~ to lheHC 
I 
KNIGHTS 01" LOG ELECT 
THREE NEW MEMBERS 
The Knightg or tho Log are nol 
lying clown on 'the job. The Logs 
a rp in charge oC the ticket ::~ale 
Cor th e bauquet anrl arc dotennlned 
I o put it over. 'l'lnce nE!w members 
1 were voted in at tho last meeting, j W ednesday. 'l'ho Lo~R arc gl ad l.o 
wr>lcome Cl arence J lalvorHon, L eRoy 
l3rowning :lllcl 'l'owm!oud Moore. 
PROGRAM FOR 
BANQUET IS 
NOW ARRANGED YOS'l1 SPEAKS A'J1 J I'Oill'>ieH. On Monday Pvcnlnr,fl ~:~cv-
1 ('J"il or I liP proi'P;;aon; wi ll IPct Hr c Growth of Plant Will Be Y.M. MEETING 11~ I on "t.lo•lPrll Civili:r.alions." ln thi!i Theme of Prot.rram at 
I
ll' ltlfl J'mr. TIN!lcv w ill RpPak ou Llrf1,LE CHAPEJ..J China, Prof. Hol;hins 011 Spain. College Banquet 
I :,.•,,ut.h Am Pr i1·a. and ))enmarlc Pro!'. \ . l 1. 
· · · li•Yi;; on tlw l'nil t~ cl State!'. Dr. Mnr- ' 11 111 Ol'f'S 111 !-: prog'l'fllll is buing 
Busmcss l\I£•etmg· Ne}. t Tues- \in 1, 1 1 P . 1 'I' 1 plauncd (or the all college hnnquet 
I . S 1 ·S, . . 
011 ~~~g Ullc · roHH eu t oc '1 011 1 which iH to he hPlcl l•'r i<lav evPJI -( ay, . • pea \ers ccu~ed for 11 ll!oluln. unci nr-nn £1 Pnry on rncli a. . , ~ · · 
Next. 'fwo Meellng·p ()JJ tiJn ing, March 2 •. nl 1 li t' Mn~;on M. IG. 
"' \V t'<llll'>lfl a y nven i ng~ t'I!UJ'(')l, Cli1li.On llu r l , f'hHirma n or 
c·1 urHr wil l IH• " I•Jarly Civill~alionH," 
. "S11r:h li S I llt~Ye" WH!; ~ ht• KU h- l!lld!'l' f'I'Of. 'J'oppiJJ g, head or the 
JN't ot .a talk gJven hy. DJ!'Ic Yo:;t I d<JHlrl mc•nt or sociology or thl' ro l 
at thr ) . 1\1. C. A. d cvotHJnal meet - lP ,,._ 'l'hi'HI' lt•<'l ureH wil l r esemh le 
in g in th t• Little Chapel !aRt TueH- 11 . eo111.,,,'H ot'fert.>d in the rPgHlar 
da y l:l~~·llil'1'g. rrc took aH h is. text I ( IJ'I'it•ulum , (''{(~epl tha i they will he 
Ads .l.h I ha\'e no I!Oitl or ~:~llver.llii'''~PJJ(L<l in R nl orc JJO!ltJlaJ· rorm. 
hut W!Jtil r !JUVP I will give yon."( 'J'hp )"riclflY CVC1lll111; lt1cLureH wi ll be 
i\ ft e r g i ving u ver y vivicl clr;t-WI'iption 1 01 various ~ uh.icf'IH. 
f he [1l'Ogr :1 111 C'Ol11111il (l' C', anqOJUH~I'H 
thnl the program will r·any ont llw 
growth ot' n plan I. Each or I he 
Jlllrls that comhinP. l o mflke the per. 
t~'Ct wh ole will lw llw su bject or 
nne ol' the ll[Jf'fJr·huH. 'l'he speccher 
aud musiea l Jllllllhcr~ will probnl!ly 
lJp iiH ['OIIOWH. 
The Soil. l'rc>sldcnl. 1£. Jl . T oclrl. 
SeNls, l•'rnnlclin Munning, I'PJII'P-
DEBATE WITH 
ALBANY COLLEGE 
IS SCHEDULED 
Biesen and Wetmore Will Meet 
Albany and Willamette on 
Supreme Court Question 
A clebate with Albany College 
ha!'l just been schedu led for two 
mPmbon; of the T"ugct Sound var-
~<ity teo m . Chester I31esen and All i -
HOII vVPlmore. ror the evening or 
April 4th, on the quoRiion, Resol-
YNI: That Congrclls lw g iven the 
power to ovel'l'llle h y a t wo-thirds 
vole deci~ iOII S o r the Supreme Court 
<~rclnl'inq acts ol' CougJ'eH:; nnconst i-
t n lion a I. 'rh i ~:; is to he a single de-
hn tt•. 'l'he same two clclnLlers will 
lru vel to WillJ mellP Un ivor:;ily the 
IIPYI t>Vt~ning ancl will ctobuto the 
HU111<' :-~uhject the1·c. Both m en are 
CX)l<'l'it•JieerJ dPhalerH, hcing tWO Of 
lhl' trio whil'h Hhowml up so splen-
clld !y ng<1 i nHI till' t enm J'rom WeRt 
Virginia. Universi ty. Mr. Wetmore 
is rloing hi>; third year oC varsity 
d t,hating for Puget Sound while Mr. 
Bi,•Ht'll rli ::~tingu iHhPd himRelC in ln -
ll'r-Hociety debate las( year. 
DATE SET FOR 
PLAY TRYOUTS Our idea of an ideal track 
man is Wm. Jenning-s Bryan. 
He ran for 30 yean:; without a 
stop. 
'l'hiH is the first or a scl'ies' of 
ll!rL'l' such pro.clico dchulofl HChed-
nlocl f'o r the pnqJORe ol' fmining the 
frc!i11111CJJ. so that II' they desir e to 
try out for plac:es on the varsity 
tPam in the future, th ey will fef' l 
I hat I hey have had Rome practire. 
of an Oric•nlnl beggu r , Hl!<'h ttH tho 'l'hclHI' l'OIIr~et-J ha vf' hPell plaliJHl ti 
OliO lllention\•c! in th i R f'h:ipll'r, Mr. ill nn~w!'r lo I'P(jllf'HI f!'Om J<Gil Ji;; 
Yost prccer<INl to show tlw appl i- 1 ,\PJ·~. J•'r:m l( rTitic•i~<m ill invitee!, til'llt!ng th e l'reRhmnn cluHs. 1' Roots, \Vi 11 irrer1 Lon~strcth soph-1 ry_outs Open t~ Every S~udent 
. . . 
After gradua tion m any 
dc11ls handle real estate 
with a pid;. a nd shovel. 
. . . 
slu-
"Smith Manufacluring Co." is 
a firm in Seattle. No wonder 
there are so many Smiths. 
. . . 
The COIH.'C'i led guy is the one 
who lakes harp k;ss~ms. 
. . . 
Coach M'Neal says the Spring 
Football team needs Life. Be 
lenient, Mac; 30 days ought to 
be enough. 
• • • 
Jlarry Enochs ndmils he 
wouldn't mind having a white 
collar job if il wasn't for hav-
ing lo wenr the while collar. 
. . . 
Doctors are a carefree bunch. 
They take life so easy. 
• • • 
And lhcn this one f rom Pele 
Carli: "I may nol he a poker . 
shark, but I've .held some hands 
in my day." 
Whoever says we went to the 
movies instead 1of to Church 
last Sunday is a Liar-and 
we've got the fish to prove it. 
. . . 
si~t·c I'Oili'Ht's offpred i n tlw future cation or Pet er's ar·l lo our own 
Jil·cs. l i t• showed lhal m; gold Is om ore C'las~. m S{·hool; First Practice 
Httm, Eldon C.: h11ln:Jrd, juuior April 3 ,., II be del. •rm ilwd hy the r euctionH ANNUAL GLEE 
COMING SOON 
a medium o[ material t>xchango, so In these first IPctureK. 
iH a cl ynnml c personality a merllum 'l'lw r·olll'go owoH ::~o much o l' its r· l a~s. 
or spiritual oxchnnge, nnd 1 ointed prPst'tll. Hur.cnHs t.o tho citizent; or H loHsoms. l•'rancoH ('liuton, senior 
Tryouts for "Captain A pplejnclc," 
tho nll-rollege play, wi l l be h eld on 
Mnr<'h :~o and U ancl April 1, in -
stcud o l' a week cu rlier, as pre-
viou~ly announced. A double cast 
w il l hP C'hosen at that limo, so that 
i11 f':IHP thoso firs t scltetecl fail to 
out th o faC'I. Lhal lhe WHY we cnn 'l'llr.omo fhnt. it fllkP.H nclvuntugo oC c·laHs. 
serve Cod hcHt · by Jr · 1 Gard eners, Dr. S<~ mu el Weir. fnc-Song-fest Is Traditional Affair; 
Oration Now in Hands of 
Committee 
. IS •JVln~ Ul1{ !hiH OJ1(10rtunily lo Hei'YO, and in ul( y, 
flcJ·ving our fellow m en . H•mc measure I'PI]nite i!H deht to 
IAHJltillg lorward lO 1111 ev<'llt 
\\ hir-h promiseS tL gn~ut rJcal or in-
f.t'rCHI. and rivalry, everyone h; 
uwai I ing the an n Ufll gl ee which ii:i 
alway~; one o[ the oxeitin g events 
Prccrcli ng Mr. Yost's Rl•eel'h. l ho· )JPOJ!It'. 
CluJ'en<•e l l nlvorRen played a violin 
so ln. nrf'Olll)lflqiPd lw [)nn Sf'iil'i lll' 
!'\Pxf Tuesday morning l ht• Y. :Vl. 
C. A. \\'ill ltolcl a bus in eHH nJcPlin p; 
in Hnom !! •( . Jl'or lhe l.wo l'ollow-
ing mcl'tings, l.wo very int.nresting 
woRK ON NEW 
DIAMOND IS 
PROGRESSING !!Peal<Or!:l, Attorney John Jtpa and 
o l' th e year at the College or Puget DJ·. C' . 0 .. Johuson, havt; been He-
Sound. The date has not yet been 
ciPfinitcly HCL On this oc<~asion ev-
ery class pJ·esenl!; a song, which its 
member ;; have composed , the win-
JWrR receiving the honor of b.avin~ 
th e number of tbeiJ· class placed on 
cured. 
UNIVERSITY REJECTS 
S1'UDEN1' FEDERA1'JON 
Pug·et Sound Will Have 
Baseball Field; First 
Turnout Soon 
Fine 
' l' hl1 t it wottlrl be inaclvlsnblo fo1· a 
'PhP uew ath letic Cield, which was 
terrihlc p ln.rn for weak an lcl eR 
I he Glee Pennant. t ho ~:~l uclc llts or the U niversity oC alld l end er Hldn dnring the pn Hl 
'rho songs arc interspersed with WnHhiugton, Settttl e, ·washington, to foolba ll Rerwon, is being worked on 
ot·atlon s, two of which ar e aingled join the I\:ttiona l Student Federation now in preparation for bnHebn ll. 
out by judges for prizes. 'F1e m an 
' ' - is the repor t of a student C\Ommittec The ground IH1A r;eUled an d iH n ow 
use!'lpf s ror these orations are now ll !IJloinlcd to invp~:; ti gatc lho situa- firm, makin~; it pos~-; ible t o start 
i11 the hands of a committee, com - l ion. work 011 the Clolcl. posccl or Miss Reneau, Miss Budd, Tho N atlcliHli Stucleut l~ederation The diamond Is going lo bo s it -
aud l'roCel:tROI' Regester, who will 
wn:-; recentl y Conned by t:leveral west uat ed by tho southwest corner or 
decide which ones shall be pre- coa~t eollegcs with the intention of the n ew gymnasi um , with the bat-
Ron loci at the Gl eo. 1 . i 
Out in thP OarrlPII, gvcJ'l'tt Buelt-
lc·y, alumni. 
\' iulin Solo, T•'ran ldi 11 .Johnson . 
.Xy lophone llu<'l, 1\lary I.,on Be:·h- ·onJ 11 • lo <·l:•n•la~·<l n. .:• fn;·;:.,,! 
lo dmJJ out. >~Uhs litut cH will be at IIU<l :1 nd l~rane:is Gnmmon. hn nd. 
Ml~XICO SEEI\S EDUCATION- t''ri·c·luy. April a is thn rlato set for 
AL COOPERA'l'ION WITH US I 1 he 1 ll'~l pra~tic~. 'i'he p l ay wlll 
hf' J'Nld at tb1s Lnne. 
M exico wiHheH [or a more genera l 1\lrs. Hovious, who il:! directing 
I he play, wi::;hcs it cl early under-Interchange of students and profes-
sors with the U nited Htatetl. Due to ><loorl that the tryouts arc open to 
the uecessily ol' concentrating on 
ti.IJ internal education program Lhe 
Mexi~an governmon l hll i:l not her eto-
t'oro lJaid much ut.tcntlon l.o an eel-
I!Calional exchnngr. H owevN or tho 
n ecessity ol' exchanges with the Uni-
ted States the Mexican governm ent 
is I'O u v inced, ~ o affirmed Dr. Jose 
Pnig Cnsar a uno, 1\llni~te r or ed uca-
tion, iu a receut speech at the Colo-
J'Ildo School or Minel:l . "It i s diffi-
Ctt l l to be ell'Cilrir1S wilh Lhe peopl<• 
LhaL you t horoughly ltnow and tt·u st" 
ever y student in the college,- th at 
it. h; trul y to be an all-rollege pla.v. 
"1 rare not whether ono is irt the 
drumu clttHs or in ono oC my puhlic 
HflCll kin~ classes," says Mrs. Ho-
vious. "H someone who has had 
no training whatsoever under me, 
but haR the talent, turns out, h e 
get!! the part. It i s purely a m a t-
te1· or ability." 
--- --- -- ------··t STUDENT DIRECTORY 
A. S.C. P. S. OFFICERS 
ma ung t a national organization ter facing southwest. 'rhe pitchor'H 
~imi Jar to the European Stu(Jenl Un- I! ox will be r egu la! ion, being rnlsecl h e aays, an cl in aceorclnuce with thiR 
l<'i t'Ht Uaso on tho Gl<w 'l'cmu iou. n root higher than the rest o r Lhe Hnyiug, oullin es the l'ol lowin g pro-
President ------ Chester Bie~:;en 
VIce Pres. ---- Frances Clinton 
Secr etary ---- Margery Davisson T boom the bass of: the mountain, r Dupl ication of e[fort , sinc·e the flelcl There iu p l e11ty of oo 1 gram or ~he devel opment or bel-
l 1 l crash the t hunder's roar. · · ~ r 
11 
on \Ve know a man W 10 cnows west coast already hat:; an Intcrcol - the f i el d, making it possible to tor international r elations: 0 en era! Manager ___ Prof. Seward Assi~:;tant Mgr. __ Theodore U pton 
Athletic 1\llgr. __ Eldon Chuinarcl 
Debate Mgr. ---- Harold Nelson 
Dramatic Mgr. _Katherine J•'uller 
Music Mgr. - ----- Cl inton llart 
'l'rall Editor ---- JD!mer Carl son 
Trail Mgr. ------ Norma Huseby 
'l'amanawas Editor __ JiJrma Eagan 
Tamnnawas Mgr. __ non Wellman 
Yell K ing ------ Robert Weisel 
ll JJ'}I f G t I soften ! il{e u nderground Coun- 1 'fl · 1e .>J J e · rorn enerous 0 • Jogit<te Association; because it would knocl< flies to 1 he outCielden; with- · l o tnterehnnge or students. 
l ,C,'<>lli ll·ons. tains, •rt1 M ·c ' I "' only inlcn ~ify tho over-organ l ~al.ion out the iuCielclors being i n rea 1· or e • exl an govornm en . 1as pou-
• • • 
And didn't Moses lead the 
Childrenof Israel out of Genesis 
into Exodus'! 
• • • 
Toduy's Cool Oil Painting 
Above maslerpicce depicts 
Art Erickson, or lhc Nature 
Study Class picking lhe F irsl 
Trilli um of lhc Year. 
.Tutlge: Are YOL\ ~11 1'0 he wa1:1 
<lrnnl{ '? 
Minion of the J.-o.w: Well, his wire 
said h e brought home a manhole 
cover and tried to play it on t he 
p hon ograph.- Deuver U. Parrakeet . 
Drunk : How 'lJout u drinl;:, ole 
f'clla h '? 
Cop: I don' t drinlc. 
nrunk: H ie! Purdon me, I 
thought you were u pol i ceman.-
V irginia Reel. 
r grunt like a wouncl ecl boar. · 1 on the W ashington campns, and be- gelling "socked" on Lhe he~Hl. An - RIOII ec a number or 11 tudents to con-
I gl oat the roll of tho bal:la horn, tl 1 · 1 cause none o l' t he larger colleges or other Improvem ent Is Lhe ralclllg orr nuo lleJr Htu c loll in the Uniled 
I strum the G string of a l yre. l ~· the no1·thwcst have joined tho Fed- of the rocks, the enemies ol' th e '" taLes. H w ill tnke advantage or 
I ca ll like a lion's first -bol'll, tl I' '' eration, are some or the reasons base-flt eal ers. Couch McNeal HH.Ys 1e o ,er of twenty l:!c li o larship~:~ by 
I'm the bass in th e Methodist 1 Jl g iven for not entering the organlza- we will have as good a f i eld as t 1e arvord Club o l' Mexico. It hat:~ 
<'holr.-Cel estial Caveman. 
"( caught her r ed-handed ." 
"What was she doing'/" 
"UHillg my Jip-s ti ck."-Dartmouth 
.l nclt o' L atnern . 
----WH.l!Jl{LY CAL.l~NDARl 
.. .. . 
l<'J•ida~· , Mat•dt 20 
1 2:0!; P.M.- Delta Kappa Phi. 
. . . 
1\Jonday, !\larch 23 
7: 0 0 P. M.-Altrurinn. 
7:00 P. M.-Amphic lyon. 
7:00 P. 1\'f.- Phllomalhcall. 
'l'ncsua~·, 1\lm·ch 2 -l 
9:50 A. M.-Y. M C. A . 
9: GO A. 1\1.-Y. W. C. A. 
1 2:10 P.M.-Men's Glee Club. 
\Vcdnesduy, l\lm·ch 2u 
• • • 
1;:1: Oli P. M.- Knigllts or tho L""' 
4:00 P. M.- Lamllda Sigma Ch i. 
4 : 00 P. M.- Delta A l pha Gamma 
4 :00 P.M.- Kappa Sigma Theta. 
7:3 0 P. M.~Aipba Chi N u. 
7::JO P .M.-Si gm a Mu Chi. 
8:00 P. M.- Sigma Zeln Epsilon 
* * * 
'l'lnll'scluy, Murch 20 
12: 0 G P. M.-Lacliet:~ of lh~> 
Spl inter. 
12:10 P . M .- Men's Oloe Cl ub. 
~--···------------------
tion.- 'fhe New Student. any that can he round in Tacoma. commissioned Miss Com·eption Ro-
UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
S'fRU\ES OIL 
P uget Sou nd t eams Jn the pa st llle1·o J ames to WOJ'k in New Yor k 
few years have been r ef erred lo !Hi to promote th e interchange of stu-
the "Flgh ling Loggers." The base- dents. 
ball t eam IH no excoplioll . In lho 2 . Interchange oC Prores:;ors. So 
One Amerlcau university n eetl not two year s thai. b:tReball h aH had a l'ar Lhe onl y interchango of this lt ind 
bothor with endow m ent drives- p lace i n lhc activities o l' Pnget is with the Universi t y or Texas 
that is the University or Texas. It Sonne!, w e have I o ~:~ t only one Whieh desires that M exica n proCes-
is the own er or 2,080,000 nero:; or game, that being l ast year to 1 he 1:1ors l ecture aL that nniver sily a nd 
land or which more than 100,000 strong Longshoreman team. Tho thu t American prorcsson; give lee-
acres ar e under oil development. score was 3-2 when the game end- turcs in MexicO. 
Every month $50,000 is t u rned over eel at the close oC the eighth inning. 3. Summer School s. Since 1921 
to tho university a~; a royalty ror Coach McNenl nnd t ho players be- t ho National Unlven;lly of Mexico 
th e oil protluce cl on its land. licve that H tho gnmo had gone Lhe ha~:; Jllain lain ed u Ru mmel' RChool for 
F urthermore, t he developm ent Is full niuo lnnlng·s, we would l!u.vc ~:~ t u clenls and t eachers of tile United 
still going on and it may not be won. vVe have every reason to be- Stat es. Course:; are given in Span-
long before tho university wi ll be lieve that we would. for 110 mat- i sb. th us givin g s tudents and t eachers 
I receivi ng $200,000 a month. It i s ter who we played, or how laJ·ge of tbat lan guage some real t rain -not known how much of the Ia11d Is the score was against us, we roug h!. ing. There will ulso be some courses 
oil-b et<ring ag only the 100,000 aero until we fin i shed in the l ead. We in English. 
block has been expl oited so fttl'. bea t the strong Camp Lewis toam,-
'rhe money [rom oil 111 ftY 11 ot be a team playing in the Southwest 
used in the maiul enan cc oC tho uni- Washington L eague, in as t h rilling 
ver::~ity. Under a bill that wu.s r o- an e leven -inning game aa anyone 
cenlly passed this 1·ev enue is placed would care to see. At some mom-
to th e cr edit or a holding- f un d and ents ln the ga m e it seemed thai. 
all will he used in tb o erection or we wer e hopelessl y beaten,-t bnt 
new buildin gs and in malting im-
])J'Ovcmouls about lite nuiversity 
gro unds. 
Almo~t a l l of Lhe laud ownecl hy 
I h.e unlver l:!ity i s l eased to ranch men 
we JUight as well g ive up, but a l tho 
some may have thought that, none 
aclmilted i t, and w e fought harder 
than over . \Vo Ued the score in 
the n inth , uncl wo n th e gam e in 
l•'u iJ• liluough 
" Seen any mysLel'ious stra nger R 
arouud here l a tel y?" casuall y in-
quirecl th e detec tive Prom tile city. 
"Wa al ," answered Uncle Eben, 
"lhere was a fellcJ· over to towu 
with a circus lust weelc who toolc 
a pair o' rabbits out o' m y whisk -
ers.-Bucknell Belle Bop. 
" Why clo you thinlc he's a Boy 
l ro l' grazin g [ltll'J)Ol:lel:!. 'rhe iucomo from this sourt'e net s tbc university approx imately $229,000 a yonr. 
the el even t h. Jt was n o fluke, that Scout '!" 
v ictory. 1t rof!ultccl from pure fight " Because bo's so intere~:~ ted in 
( Continued on page 3) wi l d liCe. " - Cornell Widow. 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Organization President 
Sonior C lass _____ 'l'heocloro Upton 
.Junior Clas~:~ ____ }i'oneAt 'J'ibbolts 
SOJ) homore Class -------------
_______ ____ Maynard Falconer 
Freflhman Class-Anthony Arntson 
Knights o( the Log-Don Searing 
Ladles of the Splinter ---------
---------------Evnlyn Miller 
A mphicty on ____ 1\llorton Jol1nson 
A ltrurian -------- Marie 'White 
Phllomathean __ l<'on·est Tibbetts 
Lambda Sigma Chi ------------
------------Eleanor Kenrick 
Sigma Zeta Epsil on - Don Wollman 
Sigma Mu Chi __ __ Herold Wade 
Oolla Kappa Phi-Lynn Lougheed 
Oxfonl Club --------Dicit Yost 
L etterman's Club __ Hany Enochs 
IJi K appa DelLa ___ _ Hol en Ol son 
A lpha Chi Nu _May nard Peterson 
Kappa Sigma Tbeta.- Kutllerine 
Anderson. 
D el ta Alpha Gamma ----------
----------- --l"rances Clinton 
Theta Alpha Phi ____ .l!;d Nowell 
Otlall Club __ __ J1'rancell L an gton 
Y. M. C. A . ----- - He11ry E r nst 
Y. W. C. A. __ EJleanore I<enricl{ • 
Sclr·• ~e Club -- -Arthur Elricl~son 
Scit:HLiciaus _ ___ FiorP.nN1 Meader 
.. 
l\ealm of 
f$orietp 
~ ~ 
et H.os moncl, Grace Eddy a nd Eva- [ 
lyn Slueen, a nd a vocal solo by 
1\ lice H.ocl{hill. The host esses of 
THE PUOET SOUND TRAIL 
A SHORT HISTORY OF 
EARLY EXPLORATIONS 
Wellesley: Do you care for FILl\•IS TYPICAL SMALL 
horses '! TOWN AND ACTORS 
Hai·vartl: No. I walt on tables.- FEEL AT HOME 
the afternoon were Win ifred Long- Uy l\Ukc~ 'J'hornil<'y, tho T~mincnt Amhest Lord Jeff. ----
streth, Mae Ernst, Norma Huseby lllst01·ilm --------- Do you rem emlJe r th e aggregation 
Although Columb us is officially She: Why have you been wearing of amateur musicians, made up of 
credited with the d iscovery of Am- such awCu l loolcing halJerclashery grocery clerks and th e like who 
Delta Kappa Pbi, believing that erica a lot of Swede explorers or s ince Xmns? acted in the cnpac!Ly or. tile vi llage 
variety Is \he spice or life, jour- just early enough time to multo H e: Family t ies.-Michigan Gar- band in your home town'? 
neyed in cars over to Gosser's their stories sound like "hanana goylo. or course you do, providing you 
lunch 011 Sixth Avenue after some oil'' claim to bavo sot the first -------- were. reared in one of the smal l 
and Katharine Fuller . 
spice last F riday. That t heir reg- brogans on Americau soil. A good A sailor has a girl in e very POJ't, town comm unilietl from whence so 
ular bi-weekly luncheon proved to story is that of Herjulrson, w ho said !.Jut a college man bas one on every many of our r epresentative citize ns 
be very s u<:cessful was sbowu by he sailed past Maine in 982. Leif duvenport.-Judge. com e. 
the ntlUSntt l manner in which t he Ericson also "found" tl1e same place The town of Sunland, Cal., s up-
])oys' appetites were satisfied. Mr. in 1001. Three or four more dar- Wise: I have the s welles t boot- plied the locale for the Sulphur 
Gosse r had prepared a very fine lug Swedes made the tr ip later , leggcr yott ever saw. He sure sells Springs setH of "A Self-Made Fait -
At the home of Dean Henry Fri- meal for the fraternity, and th e ser- the last about 1007. However, the wonderful stuff and gives good 1:1er- ure," the J. 1<. McDo nald produc-
day evening, March 13, the junior vice was "tip-top." The "get-togeth- world was none th e better for it, vice too. tio n for Fi rst Nation a l soon to be 
class was e uteJ•talned in a jolly er " luncheon every two weelts is even if they d ill tell the truth, for Otherwise: \Vhat kind of service? seen at the Colonial Theater. 
fashio n. Daffodils were used in l)l'Oving 'L g1·e~t success. even they soon forget a ll a!Jout their h • 'l'lle band which s upplies th e mu-• ... Wise: Why, wit e<tCh quart o, 
decomtion, a n d the St. Patrick mo- 'I' he Delt·' J~"app fello,vs a t·e go- marvelous "discoveries. " 1:1ie fo r t h e scenes in tbo hotel park 
.. "-- liquor he gives Cree a t in cu p and 
lif was ·carried out effectively In ing to spend Saturday night at the 'fhe 14Lh Century was a signal six lead pencils so tlu~t you can go was u ot a l)!l.J't of LIHJ life of this 
the ref:ros hments. Following a de- Boy scout Camp at Spanaway. It for a gn1 l1cl splu 1·ge of eXl>loration. into business right away. - Dar t- village but it was rep r esentative ' 
lightfu l program, games were played will be a "stag" affai r to which A lot of worthy citizen s got t he mouth .Tacit 0 , Lantem . of what one wou ld expect In the 
for t h e rest or the evening. t he cratem ity has been l ooking idea that the wor ld was rou nd and nature of a band belonging to- a 
Clinton Hart, I ngeborg Ekbor g, forw•ud. Chris topher Columbus started out to First Co-ed: ·was Hany angry be- l comm unity of that size. 
aud W illabelle Houge entertained * * * 111•0 ve .it. o o t 12 1 19 2 •·1e In fact t he musicians a r e mem -11 c · ' ' • ' cause you wouldn't pet'! 
Variety is said to be the spice touched o n a small island in the Second Co-ed: \Vas lw'! 1 should hers oC one of the finest jazz or-
f 1·• s · d t 1 t' w t I 11 1 1 · ht o••· chestras on the Paclric Coast and 
wHh mus ical numbers. 
• • • o lie. o, 111 o r er o c 1ange Lle es · nc es an c mew ng ,, say so! Why lle said be turned clown 
The member s aucl pledges of Del- ll "ll~l 01·d e t· oE lll ings Sigma zeta tltat he had cound someth in g. Sui.J- no doubt you have often heard 
" " - a el a te with yo u to see ml').- lnclus-
ta Alpha Gamma met in t he soror- Eps il on eJljoyetl an impr omtu pro- sequent voyages found h im on the t. r i,ll Col legian. them th rough you t· pho nograph. 
ity room W ednesday of last weelt gram at the regular meeti ng last maiu con tinent and l hen, in the Th e ac tors aucl actresses were not 
for a very enjoyable prngram, after 'Wed nesday. T he followin g prognuu midst of all b is g lory, soma ene- 'l'hat; li'lulirou J.oolc c i tizen~:~ of Sunla nd but mos t or 
which deligblft\1 r efreshmen ts wore \Vas given·. 1111·06 Ct·~ 1nocl 011 Cluis lot>iler and he t hem fe lt q uite at home in a vil -" "' :Employe I' (tak ing a look at h im) : 
sHved,-Miss Mar jorie Hoyt and "Birds of a F eath er F'loclc to- l<mclecl in jail, 11s ineligible .for ex- !age of its s ize. Th ey had ou ly Married, of co urse. 
Miss Dorothy Henry acting as host- gethe1·," "Mike T horniley. ploration as Dutch Allerdice is for Applicant for Job: No air , I fe ll , to. t urn baclc a row yean; in thei r 
esses. Why I Am G lad I nitiation Is l'ootball. I ,,1. 1 t f t t l 111 111 ds to co nJure up scenes or grewt. r own <L • 1g 1 o s ep!\ yes ere !LY.- 1 · Th e program was entitled " Liter- Over, Otis Smith . A grafte r n:tmecl Americuss de West ViJ·ginla lVIoonsh ino. l:l iml a rl ty and not a few expressed 
I the des ire t hat they <:ould returu ature" and the topics were: Wby I Never Step Out wllb Vespucci then made a couple of 
to the h a r mo ny a nd qu ietude of A Sketch o( the Literature of t he Women, John Goore. voyages to the continent and clashed "Is lte collegiate? " 
Past and Presen t , Dorothy H e nr y. Advan tages of Be ing Engaged, hack to the old coun try to name "He doesn't have to b(l . He goe!l s uch a town in prefe r ence to the 
Cl. t 1"' t · grintl a nd noise or a me tropolitan An Arabian Night's Stot·y, Virgi n - m Oil c~ar·· . the land after himself. Thi s was to col lege. "-Boston BeanpoL. 
S " B lue Mouse" Eel Amende. a d irty tr ick on Columbutl, but ·--------- city. ia • ehon. Sun land wlll never Cor'!el. tile tak-Instrumeutal Selections, "lVIilte" worse ones u re being pulled off to- J(new What He Wante<l ''" A Myth, Dorothy R eid. 1· ,1g· o• tl ese c 'e 1 r c lt Tllorniley, Alvin Dab ll<e and ' "Pony" daY. "Gif me two pounds of dat sal- ' 1· . s 131· s nne ew o Je 
Dor- Ar ntsou. 111 <> !1... participants will ever forget Sun-I n 1513 a Spaniard nametl Vasco 
de Balboa 'got his first peep at the "That Is n' t sa ltnOJI. That'R ham." lan d, its beau tiful flowe r!<, shady 
Review of a Moclern Novel, 
othy Knigh l. 
A Mystery Story, Rosemary Wid-
ma n. 
Friday noou the members of Del-
ta Alpha Gamma were guests of the 
pledges at a very delightfu l " fud ge-
feed," given at the sorority room. 
. .. .. 
+ ..... parlts and old-fashioned homes . • ,_,._,._ ,,_,._,._,_,_, __ ,._, _ _ T PacHic O<:ean ancl imrne cl intely, !d - ''\Vho asked you vat It vas?"..,-
t . ' . . t thou gh It was only Thnrs day, he 
J dox Spanish style. Neecll ess to say Literary Socletles I leaped i ll. <md captured it in Ol'lho-1 , he got 11 is reel wet, but it wa~ all ,_ ,_,_ , _ ,,_ ,_,_,_,_.,_., __ + fo r the salte of tl!e Kiug. Dalboa 
lowu Frivol. Street Car Conductor: Dltl I get 
you r rare'! 
"f couldn't serve a s a ju1·or, 
Passenger: You must have gotten judge. One look at that fe ll ow cou-
it. I didn't hear the cas h register 
vi nccs me ho ' 1:1 gui lty." 
"Sh-h! 'Phat's the district attor- r ing w hen I gavo It to you.- Penn-
sylvania Punch Bowl. Wednesday afternoon of t l\ls week AL'l'RURIAN decided to call h is <lii:icovory "Pa-
founcl the r egular weekly meeting 'l'he A ltrurinn :Literary Society cific," meaning "His Maj(~s ty's Roy- ney."- Col u mbi<1 J ester . 
of Delta Alpbn Gamma turned into li eld a very interesti ng mee ting nl F is h PmHl." 
a delightful kitch en shower in hon- Monday iu their new room. The Juan Ponce De L eo n, a quile 
01. of Beatrice Wahlgren, a Delta subject of the lH'Ogram, was "Saint wealt.hy Spanish governor, (Cover-
A lpha Gamma alumna, whose wed- Patrick's Day." The first n u mber nors were paid more In Ll10Re clays, 
Nature gives us our feat ures; but 
t.hanl< heaven we can piek our own 
Loeth.- Utah Humbu.g, 
"So you rea lly cons ider that you r 
maniage has· been a s uccess'!" 
" ·Well , a ll I can say is, we've 
been nutn·ied ten years ;mel never 
di n g is 80011 to take p l~~ce. The wns J'O ll call, and each member I g uesl3) got t he bathing fever al ~o 
room was gayly decorated to rep- a nswered with an Irish jolte. llJm- and clecidecl that a little plunge 111 
resen t a wedding party. A novel m a Coffman favored us with tleve ral the " fountain of youth" wou ld bo eye? 
Jill: How did you ge t that blacl< a cross-wo rd puzzle he lween 
Life. 
I · 1 J 1 1 · 1 1 Jnck: ·went to tllo gravoyn1·d and program was given with "Manlage'' l'Js 1 P ano so os, w nC. l were en- juHt th e thing for hifl rhe umat Hill. P lain Stude: 1 hu ng up my stock-
. 1 b 11 M k W I it d llO llleon e knocked me Cor a ghouL-
as the main th eme . T he numhers JOYCe Y a · ar • 1 e rea a n 'l'hi~ fountain of youth proposi- lng last Christmas. 
I · 1 1 d " \"1 S l 1 ' i'l'flnn esota Ski-U-Mah. were us follows: ns 1 egen on 'V IY l am1·oc ts lion wua somet h ing lil<e the modern Phi Bote: And what did you Cine! 
A Disserlatio n on Marriage, Alice Htlve Th roe Leaves." Milce 'I'horni-lmonke.v gland business. I n 1li 12 do In it the next mornin g '? 
I l " " (f' t dll' ) Vlsito•·: WhHt cau>;otl th is poor l~uymoncl. ey rene !L IHtPe r u·s e 1011 Leon CoutHl w hat be called li'to r lcla, man's tiownfall'! P'. s.: A su mmons f rom the board 
OJ'igin of Marriage Customs, Neva wh ich waR very m uch Irish. Kath - or "The laud O[ flowers a nd crool<- of hea lth.- Am herat 'Lore! Jeff. 
I e G ee t 10 I to la.1( I) Asy lum l<ee[)er: Mall .Jongg sUtr t-Ualley. 0 11 r ne r c · 11 e Ill:> e- ed real esta te deals." Ponce wn1-1 
I-Iow to I·l" ,.0 ,, 11ct to l·Iolcl ., I·ltiS· lieve that s he was not Iris h, but . tl 1 1 , eel h im tmd cross-wor d puz;o:lcs fin-•" _, " made governor O[ 1e p ace Hlc 
several Umes she bec<tme confused, h;hed the job.- Pennsylvanllt Punch W h. '26: Look nt Pete pl!tyi ng b;tnd, Marvel Wandell. 
Farce- Married L ife, E lizabeth 
Wtt ll er unci Vi rginin Strong. 
The \Vecltling March, Marylou 
Dnchnucl and Marjorie Hoyt. 
never found t he famous .fountain, tlen ta l go lf over t here. 
I k o I 't Row!. anc we 11 w liOW w 1Y 1 . wa~ so and blamed l ittle good it would A. a nd S. '26': Dentn l golf! 
hard (OJ' h er to give her numbeJ·, have done him, as he was k illed hut What'~;~ that? 
"Why I am no t lri~;~h." Artha: Say there, Minn. how's for 
a little whlle later by some Ind ians. Wh. '26: 1'he requirements ure 
Ju 1519 Hel.U" Jlclo Cot·te" l.'lttclcd " li ttl e s pin i n the park'! ~ fi a blackberry pie and a set of tooth-'l'h e p rogram 11exl week wi ll be 
A.fter tho prog ram a mock wed- on "Be lls." Miuna: I toil not. neither cio I In Mexico and proceo cl ecl in land, . picks .-Pennsylvanla Punch Board/ 
rllng collation was served. 
----------·--. 
JEWELERS 
'1'0 TACOMA 
for 
FOUTY YEARS 
Mahncke & Co. 
919 Broadway 
~------------------------
Tue., Wed., Thur., Mar. 
24, 25, 26 
Zane Grey's ~ 
"The Border II 
LeO'ion" Ill ~ 
with 
AN'l'ONIO MORENO 
HELEN CHADWICK 
The story that has been 
read and re-read by mil-
lions, now a screen 
classic 
Also 
ANDY GUMP COMEDY 
Topics--Fable 
COLONIAL 
THEATRE 
'fOMORROW 
Ben 
Alexander 
and 
Lloyd 
Hantilton 
in 
"A Self .. Made 
Failure" 
The Biggest 
Laugh Hit of 
Years 
. . . AMPHIC'fYON 
Mr. Fraulc ll n Jolln~on entertained Haven't you noticed the enl ighl-
fiudlug t he Aztecs, whom h e had to lsp tu . Skid on, ldd.- Colgat.e Ban-
batte r into s ubmission. In the bnr- lPr. 
gain he had to wallop a fellow-
"Nlgga, bofo' Ab finishes rotlln' •!!il•-•••llllll•Rk?•••••••! 
u1ah sleeves, an' sails Jn ha1:1 you 
Cu~tomer: This s k unk coat is ver y , ti , 1 ?. · a large ntunber or friend s a t his onecl exr>ression on lhe ·faces of t he 
home, Mondny evening. Games Amp lLics t h is wee!\? The program 
were greatly enjoyed, the clever las t Monday night wa s ent itled "In-
:; upervis ion oC Miss Alice Edwar ds telligence" and it was unusua lly 
dese rving d ue c1·ecllt. After t he goocl. Next wcelc lhe society wil l 
coun LI'ymau , PamJ)hlet de Narvae1., 
for butti ng lu on hifJ p la ns. 
.. . . . , 1 any mo ques · our; t ns~:. (Jne, but w 1ll 1t slancl ram 1 "J 1 i b j • r ~ . 1 ) , r ea, one, 1 g oy, . es one. s 
F'e rd in and Magellan, t he intrepid, 
lelt Spain in 1519 and came home 
In 1522 In a wooden k imono. n ut 
Su les man: E eoc!, woman. 1 ldu t you-all leavi n ' a wife an' chi ll un"!" 
ever see a skunk cnry an umbrella? J 1 · ~Columb ia Jes ter . - uc ge: 
evening's enlerlahunent, da inly re- en joy "Variety." he had been around the world, cir- --------
0 An American Visitor: Why don 't rrcahments were served. Life or . Hon ry, Le Roy Brown - cl ing both the Capo of Good Hope 
• , • they &how a comedy ln~;;tead or th is ing. and Cape Horn. 
Gathering at the home of Miss "A Littl e Local Colour "-0. Hen- We now come lo Ferdinand de scenic? 
N[ S 'Is Hengllslt ' Osl: Oh, they never E leanore Kenriclc, a group of ft•ionds ry, argare t cofield. Soto, who, though aristocmliq, had 
s how comed ies at the cinema in 
spent n joyous even ing last Monday. P iuuo Solo, Eu nice B lie cl . <t good lleart. He had a to ugh 
I~ h I [ Old I l' II 1 England on Sat urday night. They're 'fhe party be ing in th e fo r m of a 'rom t e .~ore o nc Ht, - e - time. Anticipating a lot of nee-
"'' c• 11 afraid they 'll cause l•wghter in t he birthday s urprise, the climax or en mc onne . essary battling he l e[t his wife In 
• 1 churches. the evening was a huge cancl le- lil .Doo ey on the Comforts of T rav- Cuba and started ext>IOriug wllat is 
---------------------------cake which. was presented to Mr . c l, Al ice Sprague. now Dixie land. He wan~lerecl a ll -----------------. 
I{arotd P il l!ihury, honor guest of Life of Hen rie IIJseu , Donald Soar- around, getting as far Nor th as t he 
the occasion. Other guostf3 were lng. Dakotas. Flnally, becom ing ill and 
Grace Eddy, Neva Bailey, ltutb Bit- "Lady from the Sea"-Ibr;en, I broken-hearted, h e s topped and, 
ney, Genevieve Dltney, Step hana Alice Roclt h ill. ~:~om ew hat agains t. h is wis hes, died. 
Lnn <r.er, Winifred Longstreth, Bar- Be was buried in the Missi~:~s i ppi 
bar a Shanks , and George Durkee, IN'l'ERCOLLEGIA 'l'E Rive1·, even tual.ly reaching Davy 
P1·eston Wright, llJidou Clluiunrcl , GLEE CLUB CONTES'l' .Tones ' Loclcer. 
Bronson Sm ith, Jo ll n Goore, Toney T h is about concluded the major 
Smith and Donald Sear ing. A mnssi ug a to ta l of 24!1 3/5 Spanis h expiomtious. Some or the 
• • • poi ntH out o( a possible 300 the explorers round a lot; others ro u nd 
In hon•>r or t he birthda y or Miss Y1tle Oleo Club won the fourth an- on ly vacant lots. The maiu cliffi-
KODAKS 
and 
EXTRA GOOD FINISHING 
NO EXTRA COST 
Shaw Supply Co. 
Inc. 
101G Pacific Ave. 
;ltt l l l tl llt fl l lfiiU f ll l lllltl l llt f llll l l l l l llt l llllt,I Uttl l tltlllllllllt~,! 
§_ Students' lntroduct.ory Offer ~-
This co upon is good for 50c on 
: a Inarcel wave : ~ NO'.r GOOD ON SA~I:UUDAY ~ 
j=: Vanity Box Beauty Parlor ~=~ 
620 Jones Bldg. Mnin 3410 
: ~ 
~fltll l ltl l ll I II II l llll tlll l lll l llll l tl l tl l l ll lllll UIIIII I IUI IItllfiiiU I I; 
----------------------~ 
Like Ice Cream? i 
'fry a College Fudge 
Sundae at 
The Commons 
only lOc 
~----------------------1 
RIALTO 
STARTS SA 1.'URDA Y 
Poli Negri 
in 
"East of Suez" 
and 
Hope Hampton 
IN 
"Spring 
Fashions 
from Paris" 
"Ham" Hamilton 
Comedy 
Stephnna L unzer, a men y waffle u ual Inte rcoll egiate contest hel d at culty seems to have been a lot o.C 
party was given ' by Miss W inifred Carnegie Hall , New .York, Marcil 7. Indian~:~ who didn't want to be ex-
Longstreth at h er home, Monday Prince ton cnmo second with 223 2/5 plorecl. 
evening. Gifts of various s lg nifi· point!:! :.tnd t he Univers ity of Missourl 
~--- ... ------·--·-----~)jg!lrlrnJillJDjgj[tll!mllllJ!!filllllilllliDJIIllJjg!~~ ~~~~lrullllllJI!Mli!lm~lllfliDlll!m!lii!J~RllliDt 
r11 ~~ 
cnnce and value, were preferred third ·with 221 J>oints. Fou1·teen 
Miss Lunzer hy the guest~:~ of: the college clubs Iltntici]>atecl. 
11a rty. The Easter motif was cieve1·- Two m ict·ophones on the s tage 
Jy used in decoration. broaclca sled t he e ntire vrogmm. The 
• • • hall w~u; packed and s tanding room 
'J'he Ka11pa S ig ma T het a sorority was ~:~old out even be fore the s ing-
ce lebrated the birth clay or t h ~ pat- lug s t:ntecl. 
ron saint ol: lrel!\ nd i11 an interest- Sh ould Yale w in again n ex t year 
ing program Wednesday afternoon. !lhe would have won .for t il e third 
The program ...fas as follows: con~:~ecuti ve time a ncl the Challenge 
Tho Birth of Ireland, mstller Cup, now ln lhe custody o.C the Yale 
Harey. Glee Club, w?uld r emain perman-
Iris h Son g, Margaret Sco l:ie ld. enlly in her possession . 
[ri~:~h Re:11ling, Conn ie T hayer. AL the co nc: lns ion of the evening 
Sympntby, vocal duet, Theo Mis- a ll of the clubs assemblecl 0 11 th e 
nor, J:i.:cl ltll Jones. phtl (orm to u nite iu l:>fnging Krem-
T he Birth of St. Patrick. R uth ser's "Prayer oC Thanksgiving." Over 
JVtonroe. five h nnclred vo ices joined i n this 
• • • song. 
Lambcltt Sigma Chi spent a de- 'rho c:olleges that competed in t he 
lighUll l a fte rnoon at the Women's conte~t were as Co llows: Amherst, 
Cqtta ge, Wednesday after noon. A Columbia , Dartmouth. Fordh<tm, 
clever program was g iven by var- r-Ia r varcl, Mi.ddlebury, New Yorlc Ull -
ioua members or. the sor ority, th e ive rs ity, Uni versi ty of Missouri, Uni -
11 Umbers being talks of fu turistic ver;; lty of \Vi!lcons iu, ·wesleyan and 
lenclency by Norma Huseby. Margar- YtLl e.- The New Student. 
~~~~:~~~io:H~i~· \~~a~i/~~ y~u·~h~~~~:~ ~~ Po K. Pirret & Co.~:;;, TJiE·STONE-fiSJiEJ\_@ ~ll 
:;ay; h e' ~; lhe darli ugost boy in tile , 910 Broadway ~ 
world.- Yu le Record. l . BR._OAD\VAY·AT ELEVENTH rnl 
00~~ -~~~~ The n;::' store : Of lntere:P::::~L~:llege Girl ~ 
277~'~ ~~ ~ The College lt ~ @ 
Nobody Knows 'N hat 1• Rod Hettct ~I : Student i~ 
I M ltma Cttu ))o (JO'ox Tt·ot) ' } Is this extraordinary offer nlade by q 
wl Hoy Mllle~·' s Ot·ch. ,. I t lt rl I By lhc T,al<e (l<'ox 'l 'rol) f• ·· lC tl I Hoy 1/llller 's Orch. r ~ the famous Stone-F. isher tailoring depart- ~ 1 2so4 ): ~r The Latest in )( ~~ I Dcop Heconfl S lrcet HIUCI:l (]J~ux - i e t "hoo e f'I~ l . t I d ~" ~ ' !' r ot) Moun•l Ci ty Blue Blower;; 1 (11 11 Ill '11 . \..-~ S 311Y . cll1J1e 111 S ·oc {- Hll ii!J 
l
tm)·, "'"'' :l~~o~"~::·~t~, mowo.·, ~~~)":, I~ Novels, Text Books l( F they arc so very lovely !- and any pattern lim 
!!! [n tl i<LII Love Call (J•'ox 'l'rol) ~ and Stationery 
m 
I s ham .rotH's o•·ch. ' from our three excellent lines, and have a !l Alabnma Uouu<l (T.•'ox ~·rot) --~ l 1"'1 ~ ls 111t lll .fonc~ Orch. l* " 
·• we Have the Best frock tailored complete to vour n1casure ~] ~l{ for $15.00. . ~ ; ~ - Second Floor. ; 
~ I [!Jfi]flMJ~~mm1!J!!Jflllllmilt!ll'iilllll~!W!illlllliD!~ 
for 
You Loggers ~ 
~~lm~~-[!JR 
THE PUGET SOt1NO TRAIL 
NET TOURNAMENT TO START SOON 
---------------------------------------------~'·--------------------~----------------------
SMOKING A'r VASSAR for the advnncem e11t o r the new I FOOTBALL MEN NEW ])IAMOND 
IS NOT APPROVED social ~:~ tnnd ards . ln view or Its ( Continued from page 1) 
____ • ellucatlomLl purpoHe, nncl i s u n w ill- PRACTICE ON an d de termi nation to wl 1'1, along 
After conH.IdPrlug tile recent r o- lng to tak e a ny steps which mig ht wit h errorless ba ll. 
rcrendum on smol<ing, the Legis- l i mit I ts m em ber ship, it can t her e- NEW MACHINE Again, when wo journeyed to 
Jative Assembly anrl Council or the fo re ado pt on l y those socia l conven- Sal em to play tho \Villa mette Dear-
Students' A ssociallon of Vassar al- lions w hich are everywhe•·e uccep - Bucking Machine Is Innovation; cats. who claimed that they would 
most unnuimously passed the rot- tab l e. L etters from a ll parts of the Only One Week Left of g i ve us a dr ubbing, we showed what 
lowing resolutlo t\ ns to sm oldng at coun t r y have sh own t hat sm oking Spring Practice it meant to figh t. At tbe ~:~tart it 
I he college: a!llong women is not yet au fficiently loolwcl !ll:! tho th ey would make good 
" The Student~:~' A!:!soclatlon, re- t•ppr ovecl to be acce pted hy Vns!:!ur Spring Cootball has hncl a n ew the i r threat. But t hey had not 
CALL FOR MEN 
FOR TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT 
Names Should Be in by March 
23; EvaiY.n Miller Has 
Charge of Women's 
:rournament 
<:ognizing that sm oking a mong worn - without seriou sl y m enaci ng t ho best st u n t added to its course or train- r eckon ed with tho subbor nn ess or 
en Is not establ ish ed as a socia l con- interests ol' the collogo.'"- Thc New ing. An i mmense structure or h eavy our (e l lows, and we overcam e their 
Student I n answer to a n announcement 
ventlon acceptable to all groups · Limber s and pads faces the asplr- lead and whitlped them 4-3 in t he 
;tfflrms that smoking is not approv- ing C!tndidate. Th is is lcnown us last i nning. made a week ago, many men have It 
eel at vassar a nd r equest s the best " H.al:!tus, did you ever have your a " buckin g m achine.·· Against It The Logger s have been unusually turned In their nam es for the tennis 
Interests or the college, to use their tonsil!; Out?" t he m eu are set to worlc, in an sueccssCul in baseball, but it is not tournament. Many seem surprised 
o wn common sence or persona l ob- "Only when A h laCs, IHth."-E aat attempt to train them ill tho cor- m er ely the vlctoriel:! ol" which we that a call ror t ennis should come 
ligation i u ocmplylug with public Lyunc JJ:pistaxls. rect ttwtlc~:; or lin e plunging and are proud. In tho Jetter ·assombly so early . The fine weather has I • 
Costumes Wigs 
For Rent or Sale 
Neal E. Thorsen 
618-619 Pantages Bldg. 
Main 3111 
Caps and 
ATHLETIC 
GOODS 
at 
KIMBALL'S 
nplnlon as h er ein oxprcsHed." bucking. There are a number or last yea r , Coach McNeal said th at 1 c 
large [HHls ar r anged acrosP the CJ"O ill the Puget Sound cl ln lttoncl t ea111 'v". o found many players ou t for t he past I 
" B ecause of th o danger o( fire, Curlotll;: What went wroug at the ,, ng ~1 
Hmoking i n the co llege build ing Is wedding'! Did the bride f a int? or the m achine ngai n ~;~t which th e tho hardes t- fi g h ting aggregation he month and a tourmunent to ar ouse ijlmi:J!lm!ll!DI)]I)Jm.Hlm!lml!mllDm~IIJ!l.WJ.MJGmiDmill 
1107 Broadway 
l'orbldden to fac ulty, studen ts. em - Sarcastic: No, the llcem;e expit·ed. playet· pushes. The m achin e wi ll had eve•· :;een . "Victor ies," h e said , Inter est in t ho spor t for t he sake 
ployees, and gueflt R by order of - Hucltnell Belle Hop. be tL g r eat a id in Coach McNeal's "don 't matter so much. 'What couuta • of active competition later is just 
the administration." '"ork . li e is not able to have is the way in which the game Is I the sort or t es t to sec what mater ial 
I S. l "k P e A d t 1 enough m eu out t o work agn inst won. Puget Sound has this year. Reasons for adopting this rcsolu- • u·en- I ·o r~:~o n : n , cap an, 
lion· are g iven by t he Students, may I not have the pleasure of your en<"h other in t he line. 1' ho UHe \Vhe n t hP cull I~; g iven (as ~:~oon The outlook Is good for a [ine The Store for 
A ssociation : com pany ~:~o me even ing. or the huckiug machine w ill give us Ed die Schwartz rakes the 1·es t team . M any of the names turned 
"Vassar i s prlmurlly lUl lnstitu- Mar i ne Captain: We ll , r duuno, the cantllclutoa a good worlwut. or th e r o<"l<s orr tho f i el d) we want in are .,t hol:!e of mou who have had Men and Boys 
r 11 I'll 1 1 Spring footba ll i s cl osing Its th i rd a l argo turnout fo r baseball. New co nsiderable experience. ~!~~n~~; . th~t n~:~~:~:~m:.:•t i~l:l tll~~~~1::~ ~1~~:ell~me.-~:~~cag~0 ~11~~01:~x.P atoou week. ·with one week le ft In which uniforms have been pu•·c'twsed, and The tournam ent is open to anyone 
to work, t he Coac h h:ts only a sm a ll they ure Hom e outfi ts. They are in college. The names shoul d be 
---------------- -~---------------------- ..,., hnnllful of men ou t. Tho fellow!! major league uniforms, and t he bPst enter ed not la ter Uu~n Monday, 
Ink and Pencil Eraser of Merit 
No. 1 010 Ce1·i sl:' Sort Red t'enr!l ElrnNer. 
No. 121 2 Rubber 
H"d Ponoll "'"'"·I 
No. 212 Ruby-Red, doubl e bevel pencil eraser. 
Johnson-Cox Company 
Main 49 
726 Pacific Avenue Tacoma, W.ashington 
..__.__. ________________________ _ 
who arc tul"lling ou t arc grnd tw ll y that money can buy. So turn out. March 23. Drawings wi ll then be 
absorbing n Cow or the Cundnm eu- ·wh ether you nrc n Hliclter or a dub made and l hc lineup posted. Any 
ta l s or tho game and will be thank- cloesrt't matter, as long as you have m en who are interested in the tour-
fu l [o r tho knowl edge next fa ll that never -say-die spiril,-the ch ief 11ament should sec Morton Johnson 
wh<'n I he •·cgu Jar call I' or· m en Is q ua l lflcalion or the "FIG H'l'INO for particulars. 
issued . L0(10J!JRS." 'rhe w omen a•·e stagi ng a toUI·na-
Jl" IIH" J>ilg-t•ims H a d ] ;andcd 'l'o!lay 
"Priscllln, do g ive m e you r pow-
cle r -·• 
ment under t he mana gem eut of Ev-
T E:logra m to f ri end : Washo ut on a l yn Miller . On ly a f ew n am es have 
W. C. Bell & Sons Co. 
1110-12 Pacific Ave. litH•. ca nnot come. been entered so far . It is nec-
"Let's all get boi led." 
lleply: Como anyway. borrow a essary to have at least sixteen 
"You lt now m e, A!.'" 
"Mother tol d m o not to- " 
:sh irl. - N. Y. U. M ed ley. names. 
"Or eou r r>e T 
g r nm, hu t - "' 
Sai lo r : O h, yea, I write 1:1hort 
got you r · ruclio- :; LoriN!. I eontrlbutc to Co lli er 's 
"Unt !I m y 11\Ht operation 
" 1'his dnrnecl rock- "" 
''Huny. wal t 'till 11P lnluJS 
pit·turc. ·· 
aud the Post. 
HeaHielc 1\lan: 'l' hnt"s noth ing. J 
the <"<'nt •·ihu lP lo tho Allnnlic.-North -
weslern Pur11le Parrot. 
-------------------------------------------------------
f BEAUTY -FRAGRANCE-QUALITY 
l Fellows, lhe girls go wild, simply wild over them Wonderful Flowers--W onderfu 1 Service CALIFORNIA FLORISTS i\luin 7732 007 Puc. A \ 'C. ~#############C#######~#~######~####~####•##################~ 
"Rec~civNI ~pain last night on- ·• 
" l han' nn idea tha l 
·'Oh, M in , t hey' r e her e ! " 
"C!lJltaln Slnnclish 
tl~~ar . " 
iR a pot· rcct I <' l 'l"ibly runceilod." 
Luc-ia . r-----------------------.. l!;\ 
We're Opening Up 
"And HJJOH what do you haRe your 
opinion'!'" 
"Keop oi'C t he !jraRs, ' "- Lafn .vPlle 
Lyre, "Wr>)J , Hhe turned nn<! scowl ed at 
P11tr lotiam i ~; taking your ann 
mP this momin g as I boarclod the 
IJnf; IJf'hi i-JCI hot·. " - Ch icago Phoenix., 
from around your girl to clap all 
lltl' United ~>Lutes cavulry 1;allopR I Histm·ical Si<l<•llght 
acrnsH the Ht'r oon. - Dartmouth Ja<;k Mrs. Demoathcno>J: Run to tho 
n' l ,nulorn, drug Hl orP, Johnny, n n cl get a nlck-
ni'H worl h o l' t1obhl es; Pop's going 
ll:mployor: You say you had your lo speak lonig ht. - Notr e Dam e .Ju g-
htHt place t hi"Oe you.rs '? \Vhy did you Aler . 
SOME BEAUTIFUL CLOTIJING THESE 
DAYS FROM "KJRSCJJBAUM" AND 
"(;QLD-BOND,'' ALL \'TR<TIN ·woOL 
FABRICS AI D I-lAND TAII;ORED AT 
!ji25.00 to ~ JO.OO 
DICKSON BROTHERS COMPANY 
1120-1122 Pncific Ave. 
~---------------------------------------------------
l encc? 
DISTRICT\ A.pplictLnt: nrown Jug. SIXTH AVENUE was JlUrclOilf'd. -
" When you go to Ven ice by all 
meanH sec the Rial to." 
"Well , I don' t usually cure Cor 
-------··-------------·---------.... ---_., 
r 
---------·------· 
Pollyanna Cafe 
SPECIAL SUNDAY 
DINNER 
Breakfast Lunches Dinner 
7 a. m. to Midnight 
Home Made Pies and 
Cakes 
Candies, Fountain Service 
' r-~~~:~~--·-·r 
I A-1 Hair Cuts f I = 
1
: Dick Jones .f 
in I "Success Wid de Feet" I 
l 2607 6th Ave. Main 3370 _____________________ __; 1. We shine Anything f . ...:~~~~.:.~~--~~"-"-··-:.~~~:.~.1 
PERSONAL SERVICE 
Quality Merchandise and 
Right Prices I 
Fred Jensen 
Men and Boys Shop 
Agenls for the famous 
"Conklin Endura" Pens 
Guaranteed Perpetually 
Any part repaired or rc-
pluecd al any lime. 
SUN DRUG CO. 
Expert Drug m en 
Free d el ivery 
------ · 
"What h:u; Gus Broom doue with movioH.""- T exns Ranger. 
h imsei C'I" 1 
"They !ill.' ' he '~:~ been dri ven to the A woman got on a trolloy-car 
altll. fi nding that she had no cha1ige, 
wall." 
"Ah, poor Cellow! ·• 
"Yes, he't~ becom e a papcr-hang-
cr." - Chlcugo Phoenix. 
P t·or.: ' l'hut'1:1 rathe1· a choppy ex-
planation. Now, w hat wou ld yo ur 
r esu l t he in tm•ms of pi? 
Ho cl< Seat D u zzard: Mince m eat. 
- Riack and Blue Jay. 
h anded th e condu ctor •• ten-dol lit •· 
IJ iII. 
''I'm ~:~orr,'" Hhe su icl , " but I have- I 
n "t a nickel. " I 
" Don ' I w orry, lady," :;a iel the con- I 
ductor," yo u'll have just 19!) oC 'om 
in a minuto. " - N. Y. U. M edl ey. I 
Kid : Gee, paw, but t he old pion- I 
eor s Ui:!(Jtl to be tough. 
Dad: Howz~r.at? I 
Kid: \\"ell, it says t hey put 1 he 
"what arc pannl\eets?" 
iron H[li t in the Cit·c.- Carnegi c 
"Twins,' ' shoulcd li ttle C:iUHt'[IJ)i 
"Now, ch lldren," said the t eacher , 
G ntnn uccL- Cha parral. pet. 
"1 think ther e's u hack in 
"f w aut. a suit to bury my poor I'UI'.Ol'," remonstrnntod t he u n f ortun-
depa •·ted h usband in." 
ate customer. 
"I've got j ust vat you want. A 
BASEBALL - FOOTBALL 
and 
TRACK EQUIPMENT 
The Finest Quality 
The Most Reasonable Price 
nt lhe 
SPALDIN(~ AGENTS 
Tcnlh and Pacific Ave n ue 
luffly b l ack suit. Cor twenty-rive dol- "Whal do you ''·a nt- a Puekurd'!" 
replied the I r ate bar ber as he wiped 1 ,____ -----------·------
1 he rar.or on the customer"s c leo n 
Jars mit two pair or pentl:l." 
~~ ~~#4##,################C######~#~#C###C###################•###¥####4 
VeH t."'- J,ehigh lJUJ"r. ' 
Pror. X.: What do you m ean, I ~ 
Yar (llcf i;h , hy ~:~ltting in my c lass 
Daugh let· ( em bracing the ra ther ) : 
Daddy, you nre n perfect docu·, ure-
n't you? 
Pater : " vVe ll , it: lt"a over twelve 
,clay aUer !lay and never tn l<l ng u do l lars, I'm not.- Il liu ois Siren . 
note! 
Y anlle ig ht : Tut! tut! I have tho 
l\'1()(1<'1"11 Ct·o~<H· \Vol"() \'(••·sion 
l
· t notes my fu tl•c •· took. And t h is llem-
"Out, out, damned at>ot! If 
\\"asn' t ror you, the word would be onstratos the strides progr esHive> ed -
We Save Together 
We Lend to Each Other 
We Divide the Profits 
Cor. 6th at Ando.-t.,·s ... r• .... nr-#04..,M~·-6 .... 4,..8~1 'potato'."- C hat>nnal. 
~###~~~ 
"\Von't you have a life-saver'!" 
2iH:3 6th Ave. Main 2~HJ:i 
-:'t t • l tlt ii,. I IO I H I OIUIII!tltttllltl tolll lllltlttltllflltlfl tlll~ 
H<'ntion I!; t a kin g-.- IIIinoia Siren. 
l\ti ulster: And what do you ex-
pet:l to clo, l ittle mun, when you 're 
equally with the investors who f urnish Lhc funds . No 
olher form of loan g ives the borrower this benefit. While 
we g ive prcJcrcnc.c lo luuns for the purchase m· building 
of home:-;, we do Jcnd for any purpose on improved real 
eslale secmily. The a moun l Jcnl varies. Loca lion and 
other conditions arc always considered. \Vc normally 
le nd app roximately 50 per cenl of a fa ir appra isal. 
r-
'J'bo Stot·e or J'cr sonnl !:lervkc 
J~JUiDERICJ\: D.IMN J>Il.UG 
COMPANY 
l"rc~;cript.ion St~ciaUsts 
------------------------~ WASH I"ROCI{S 
MADE-TO-ORDER 
A. Grumbling- & Co. 
2505 6th Ave. M. 497 
26l2-6th Avo. Phone M. 2726 P ictoria l R eview Patterns 
, _ ___ __________ __./.J ,.__ -· --------
t*'~'~#########~########~ 
! TATM~N ~USIC HOUS_E 
t Evcry thmg for the ·MusJc 
t Room l 2605 ti th Ave Ill. 2789 
r--L-e-t'_s_G_c~. ~cq::i~t~~--., 
I GOSSER'S FOUN'f AJN & LUNCH 6th & State 
....._ ________ -----------
r•'m· Qtmli ty and S<•rvicn 
Try t,he 
Bell Grocery 
:!006 6th Ave. l\Juln 414 
Tho J,ntest in i\Ien's 'VNtr 
BUD WEISER'S 
HABERDASHEUY 
024 .l'nc. Ave. Tncomn, Wush. 
"No, thu n ltH. Tr mother smel lA It nH bi g llli .vo ur l'ather'l 
un my l)•·coath ~:~ h e ' ll t.h in k I 've heen L . M.: Dlol. Oklahoma Whl rl-
clr i nlci ng."- Biaclc anti B l ue Jay . winll . 
Bndcllng Poet : Oh, M1·. Jones, I 
saw the lovllest little cow lol s in 
lllinli: "Maniod again ?"' 
B lan k : "Just as often as the Lor d your pastu r e ns I passed . 
tnke1:1 'em , so w ill I." 
li'armor .Jones: Them ain't cow-
l <HH , them 's bu ll el s .- W eHt Polnt ·--------~ 
Pointer. 
She: Say, wha t do you think I 
am? 
H e : 1\l uRt I t ell .vou'I--N. Y . U. 
Medlcy. 
He wh o lu u gh 11 lns l does not see 
l.he Joke. 
Give m o victory or g ive mo an 
H Jib !. 
A I'i ng on t he hunt! i s wor t h two 
nu ill<' pli'Jne.- 'fhp Simpsonlan. 
MOHR HAS IT 
D&M 
BASEBAIJL SUPPLIES 
Our spring slock is com-
plete and ready for your 
inspection 
Henry Mohr Hdw. 
Co. 
1141 Broadway 1·-------------
for eighteen 6ft!. 
yearswe /0 
have paid 
on 
• savings 
The Pacific Savings & Loan 
Association 
ASSETS 
OVER $9,000,000.00 
Al the comer of Pacific Avenue and Elcven lh Stn'cl 
Q!l}e· llJuget ~nunll U!rail 
Of!lclll.l Publication of the Assoclnted Students of the College of 
Puget Sound. Publiahed weeld y during the school year. 
Entered as seconrl. class :nl' ttf.' r at the Po!<t Offi ce at 'racoma, Wash· 
lngton, under the Act o f Congres:;, March 3 , 187 9. 
Subscription price, 50c per semester, by mail. 
Associate ]jJditor 
Editorial, Writers 
Sports 
Society 
Columnist 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
EDl'l'OR-IN-CHillJF 
Elmer T. Carlson 
Winifred Longstreth 
Dick Yost, Arthur Ericltson 
DEPARTMENT EDITORS 
RlllPOR'l'lilRS 
Morton Johnson 
Barbara Shanks 
Michael 'l'horuiley 
Hale Niman, Robert Burrows, Uar.el Olsen, Mildred Hawkswortb 
Helen Olsen, Dorothy May GetLy 
'l'YPlSTS 
Ruth Bitney, Genevieve Bitney, Virginia S!'hon 
BUSINESS STAFF 
:Jottings of a :Junior 
' 
By Dick Yost 
A MAN'S MEASURE 
"As a man Lhinkelh. so h e is" is nn expression much used 
of )a le. Allhough iL carries an essense of lruth it fur from im-
plies Lhe whole lrulli. An individual may have a remarkable 
capacity of inlellcclualily, but of w hal a vail if iL is k cpl from 
lhc world ? 
As a conlrilc example, serving us un answer Lo this qucslion, 
we may hut turn to the highly inlellcelua l m en of the Brahma n 
casle of India. These m en live for n o olher purpose Lhan Lo 
seek knowledge. This in itself m ay be a fine thing, but who 
profils by this knowledge'? Is il give n lo any beyo nd the pale 
of the cas te ? Is il dir.cc led Lo the uplift of humanity ? No, in-
deed. Ralher, il is H m eans of individua l gain-a m ean:s of 
freedom from this world which they believe Lo be an illusion. 
Nothing exists but this musion so Lhcre is no use to spend Lime 
in other activities. 
AJ5 a supplement lo Lhe above quola lion we may add a m or e 
conclusive and worlhy maxim: T he m easure of man is taken 
in the degree Lo which he ser ves humanity. This se rvice m ay 
be r e ndered in the way best b cfilling Lhc per sonality of lhe 
If 'J'IH•y llud Dc•cn CJ'O!il'i-WOI'(l 
Puz;zle l•'uns 
Patriclt Hen1·y: "Give me a word 
in seven letters meaning- freedom 
from restraint., or give me the aur-
nmse of lifo in five letters." 
li::unlet: "To exi:::t in t wo letters 
number 1 7 vertical, or to have a 
LOST AND FOUND 
The fo llowing rtrticles have been 
found by tho ca1·etu lters at thf' 
college. 
Lady's blaclc glove. 
Umbrella. 
EverslHI rp pencil. 
state or being infinitive number c0 11111asn. 
53 horizontal in two Jetter!!; lhnt • Gold pin, wilh initln!R. 
is the question! " See C. W. Gillen or C: . H. Swayze. 
Llltl e .Jack Horner: Little Jaclt 
Horner sat in an an gle caused by 
Lbe in tersection o( two verticul 
walls. 
Dovonrin ~ in six letters his pie 
commonly eaten cluriug a certain 
res tive son~:~on ( abb.) ; 
He stuclt In n digi t in five let-
ters and pulled out u plum, 
Ancl expounded in four letters, 
"What a goocl boy am first singular 
pro noun! " 
Buckley-King 
Company 
Funeral Directors 
730-32 S l. H ele ns Ave. 
Business MtHHtger 
Advertisin g Man:tgcr 
Circulation Manager 
lilxchange Mauager 
Norma Huseby server. 
Any Politician: "I view with 
what t. he firo bell r ings ou t in rive 
lette r the haml'ul policiel:! or the 
Demnblicuns, hut I point wit h what 
makes the wall -known bosont swell 
in fi ve letters to th e con!;ltrucl ivo 
work of lbe H.eprocratic adm inistnt-
tio n."-Stnnrorcl Chaparral. 
Main 412 Tacom a Entlley Llewellyn ---------------·-------------
WHAT'S IN A NAME? 
Hale Niman 
.A rthur Hal'l·is 
vVha l's in a name? This ancient query was or iginally ap-
plied Lo people's proper n am es, but il is equally applicable to our 
m odern sys tem or arbitrarily naming or classify ing person s, 
things, a nd eve nts. T his h ahil of naming thin gs is very com -
m on. V'l e m ee t w il.h a new ex pe rie nce, and pro mptly si c~e upon 
som e charac te ris tic of i l a nd classify it accord ingly. ·when we 
m ccl people we me ntally p lace them in cer ta in c lasses w ilh 
vague a nd mea ningless n a nws. 
As an illus trat ion som e times upon seeing a girl for Lhc 
firsl li me we nrhilrarily d ecide that she is a fl apper . F r om 
the n on our idea of th a l g irl is Lha l sh e is n o t good for any-
Ill ing hu L dunci ng, "n ccki ng" a n<l decora ting her physiognom y. 
Often we cull a pe rso n a " dumbcll" or a "nul." I n doing so 
we fix o ur own ideas a ho ul h im . \\'c " have his number" an d 
n o mnllcr what evidences of san ilv h e shows he is no l con sider -
ed quit e normal. · 
l\la ny of Lhcsc <:lassificalions arc ah surd . \ Vc call a m an a 
socialist and immedia tely a g roup of m or e or less syno nymous 
te rms comes Lo m ind. T ile soc ialis t becom es a Bolshevis t, a 
rad ical, a red , an anarchi st. T he idea of calling u socialis t a n 
a na rchis t is ah o ul us sensible as culling a h ow-legged ma n 
kn ock-l{IJCCd. The lerms arc opposit e, - tb e socialis t wa.nls Lhc 
governme nt Lo control resources an d uUli lies, the anarchis t 
w ants lo a bolish all governm ent. Yc l there a rc milli ons of peo-
ple w ho usc !he words synoy mously beca use Lhcy h ave classi-
f ied in one gr oup all per sons who arc unorth od ox in Lhe ir views 
on govern m e n L. 
The re nrc many such narrow arbitra r y g ro upings inlo 
which we, consciously o r un conscio usly, calulog Lhe people 
w hom we know or aboul whom we h a ve heard . People arc 
classed as Chri s tia ns, agnos lics, and a theis ts ; ns fundam entalis ts 
and m odcr11is ls, as sh a rks and dumbclls ; as good fellows a nd 
grinds; us old f ogies; as politic ians; as ahsc nl-mindcd profes-
sors. Usually w hen we have classified a person by m eans of 
these m ea ningless terms we cease Lo learn an ything abo ul him. 
\ Vc pick on one phase of his character as a basis o l' classi fica-
tion, r egardless of w hether or nol. iL is an imporlanl character-
is tic. T he individual differ ences of men arc ignored . 
i\ l iLLie reflee li on on lhis w jl] give a new m eaning lo the old 
saying, "\Vha t's in a name'!" 
COMP ULSORY CHAPEL 
T he re has r ece ntly been cons iderable agila li on aga ins l com-
pulsor y chapel a llendance in colleges a nd uni versities Lhruou l l 
Lhe eounlry. T he following editorial o n the subjec l is r eprinted 
from Li te Soulh cm California D a ily Tr oja n. 
"Of Jalc Lhc rc has been a dreadful din of unli-chapel propa-
ganda re verbera ting a bout the cumpus. Quilc a good deal of 
this agilalion has r eached The Troja n in the form of editori a l 
eommcnl a ud no les from the s lude nl le ller -wrilers . \ 'Vhy all 
Lhe clam or'! Dcsp.jLe Lh e discu!ision pro and con Lhc crux of 
the m u ller seem s to h ave cscnpNl allcnlion . The per sons w ho 
objecl to compulsory chapel h ave a t best va gue r easons f or 
their objections; Lhc trouble lies deeper- it is a m ere express ion 
of a na tional dissalisfac lion wilh the crude from s of r elig ious 
worship lhal linger wilh us. Voices lbut have heen 'for years 
s ilcnl because of Lhe ferociousness of public opinion arc now 
beginning to vc nl !heir indig na nt wrath a gainst the laller-day 
Pur itanism tha l m ore tha n a n y olher factor has hindered a nd 
impeded Lhal great movement: Lhc civilization of America. 
"IL needed no Andrew and Thomas Huxley to show us h ow 
Lhis f orce of Puritanism tried v aliantly Lo check the grea t prog-
r ess made by Lhc scien ces a generation ago. Nay, Jor we have 
a living specimen of the Lhin g : The Hon. vVillia m Jennin gs 
Bryan shoutin g al lhe lop of his vo ice- (a nd whal a voice it is !) 
- agains t principles tha t arc now plain as d ay Lo th e mcrcsl 
yo ungster in school. It n eeded no Anthony M. L udovici Lo dem -
on s tr ate h ow Purita nism unde rmined th e vitality and s trength of 
the E nglish na lion. for Lhi s could have been observed b y a ny 
one. P erhaps il was, bul the power of Lhc P uritan s, U1en as 
now, w as nol Lobe scoffed al. II. L. Mencken , in a m em orable 
pa per, a llackcd the P ur ila n Lraclilion in our le llc rs a nd showed 
h ow il repressed, or tr ied lo, every budding of c reative im-
pulse in ils c fforls Lo m ak e even literature r eflecl it s own hid-
eo us face . It is Mr. lVIcnck cn w ho has g iven us lhe classic def-
inition of Purita nism : 'The haunting, lingering fear lha l some-
one, somewhere, m ay be h a ppy.' 
' 'The disgus t Lhat compulsory chapel has e ngendered in 
m any minds is perfectly na lural, and exaclly Lh e r eaction Lo be 
expected from an even scmi-inlclligcnt audien ce. \Nha t Lhc 
majority o f s ludcnls object lo is Lhis: Lhc holding of r evival 
m ecl ings in a university s upposedly devoted to Lh c c ullivation 
of the mind. Th e id eas a rc a bsolutely incompatible; revi.val 
m eetin gs have n o lhing whatever lo do wilh inte lligence ; r evival 
m ee tings arc lo.Lally devoid of intelligence. No one can blame 
or censor s ludcnls w h o r ebel again s l the c rude, back woods var-
ie ty of relig ious fanaticism Lhal the w orlh divines-arde nl 
neophy tes of John Calvin- try a nd force upon Lhc m . It is nol 
Lh c Lim e chapel in volves, it isn 'L Lh e inconvcn!c ncc of sing in g 
doleful h ymns b y Homer Rodeheaver, Lhal so Jl1censes Lhe s tu-
de nt b ody . JL is Lhc fa r m ore impor lanl and s ignificant f act 
lhal Lhey tecl Lhcy are being insullcd. If Lhey -..ver e in P ershing 
St1uare on a S unday afternoon, or in a mission on Ma in SLrcel, 
or s illing i n rapt a llention a l the feel of Mlle. Mc Pher son, or in 
Lhc churches of their respective sm a ll Lown s, they w ould accept 
all Lhc canl about 'Quit your Sinnin ',' 'Righl Over 1\lighl,' 'Ge l 
Highl \ Vilh the L ord,' w ith perfect good gr ace, having bee n 
b rought up lo s land such e ndut"ance tests wilh Spa rtan h eroism. 
But they arc in a University and Lhey expect, a nd ri ghtly, Lo r e-
ceive the cons ideration- even if prcsumptive- ex le ndcd all uni-
ver si ty s ludenls a nd inlelligcnl people gener ally.'' 
No le- Thc ed ito r of t11c Trail w ill be g lad Lo pl'inl the opin-
ions of any s lude nl or m em ber of Lhc facully, e iU1cr pr o or con 
o n the subject of com p ulsor y ch apel allendance. ' 
Trouble 8Qth Ways 
An AUSlrnlian hui'T'iRIC'I' IC' IIs or t1 
hln C'It fe llow C'IHII'J.(Pd Inn t'tl ll ll ll'~· town 
with stealing. His soli!'il or (]Prided 
to put him in the hox to J,:'h'<' Pl'idl'llCP 
on his own behalf. The• lll:tl!istmle, 
bf.'lnJ! clonhtful if he IIIHI<•r;:t n<HI the 
nn 1u 1·e of nn oath, untl(' l'tnol; I n exam· 
1m' him on the point. 
M adagascar Once Home 
of Enormous R eptiles 
Ski nny: 
cl cre? 
Who's dat lady over 
Hayden .. Watson 
FLORISTS 
!111 Pacific Avenue 
Phone Main 300 
".lnck.Y," he saiel, "~·nu !mow whnt 
will hnppen to you if .von tt>ll t\ IIP'I" 
"1.1:v onl h. hoss," rPpliPtl .l nl'li.v. "me 
~o down below-hu1·n Inn:.: llnw.'' 
"Quite right,'' rPplit'cl !Itt' llllll!i~ll'nle. 
l .t Is 11 singular (act thtll, hur 1·in~-: the 
wil d l'llltle nnd Lhe croc·odlles, Ll.w 
great t\l'ric·nn Island (;\lnd1tgnscnr) Is 
\\ holly riNit ilntc of big J.(ll iiiC. Yet ll 
lPC'IIIH wit h animal li(l' In ltH IPsscr 
fO I'IIIi:l, in!'luili ng l:!liCii Clll'iOll l:l HUiiiHLi.S 
:1 1:1 the n,\'P nyl', unc of Uw 111ost 1'1:!· 
llltl rl;uhlt• C'l'l'lltlll'l'S )W OW II; a\l V:J ri· 
Clit'li Ol' il'lll ll i'S; U fPI'II l! iOUA lllt'III IJl' l' 
Of the C'ii'Pl (allli iy, wid('}l JooitS iikl' 
1111 (>IIOI'IIlOIIS 1\liiSt•l; Ulld II Wi ld UOj.: 
'l'ufCy: D:tL <Ji n't no Indy; 
me murl der. 
rial's ... -----------------_.., College Sludenlfl will enjoy 
" I hcu1· n. lot of lightweight box-
P I'S are hni-!Y now." 
Lhe merchuntllao we are offer-
ing in !Tats, Caps and l•'umish-
ings. 
CHAS. F. LEWIS & CO. 
"And. now you lwow wltul 1\'l ll ltnpprn 
If :von tell th<• trll • 11'1'' 
"Yes, hnss. \\'e lost• \•m <'U~t'."­
Hyrln<'Y l! Prnld. 
Wli il'h 11]1[11'111'!; to he H CI'CISH hetWCI'U 
a co.l'oiP. :1 jaC'I;al nntl a dingo. 
Hu t .\la cla~-:nse·nr ha!{ not alwn~·~ 
l:wlil'll Ia rg<• animals. a ~ Its fn:-~s il n' 
mains al(Psl. for ill ngl'S pnst ll w:ts 
1111' llabil•ll pf I'LIOl'nHIIIS tPITl'i:HI'iHI 
llznnls :\(1 l'cPt In IPOI-(lh, nn<l of tiu 
J.(l'l'ill ll'ingii'><H hil'Ci, the nepyOI'IIiS 
twlt't' lhl' si1.e or an ostr ich. 
"Oh, the strawbprry season has 1\cxt to llust Blclg. 1 
?" C' l · Ph · !l 48 l'ac. Ave. 
opened I hen. - 11cago oen 1x. ..__------~---------
Tiger Cunrrine PROCTOR ST o DISTRICT 
Ahont In tr:I\·C') to lndiH, II 11111!1 \I"JIR 
told ily his fr it'n<l:-; lo hP ~nn• no t to 
111lss t'h<' tl.~f.'l' shoolilll!. 
"It';; no tri('l; at nil." l hP~· snirl 
" You li illf.' in n thiei;Pl nt nl;:hl: whc>n 
till' hNII'<I nl'l'ilt'R. ai111 lll'l\\Pf'll lis two 
p~·p;:, shlnin;! In lhP dn1i;. It "ill fnll 
ns il' slrurl; hy li~hlninJ,:;." 
On his l'l'lll l'll lhf.'y asi•Ptl how 111:111) 
t i~l' rH hp lind ki lll'!l. 
"!\'one nl nil,'' he rPpli t•d sn 1lly. 
'"l'hey've hecoml' nll nJ,:;<•Iht'l' too c•h,ver. 
'J'IH':V now travel In pn!J·~. and Pnch 
one closps un eye. :-lo of cnul·,..e---•· 
- J'nris Le Hie. 
Pro fessionalism 
'rhe S<'nnf'e wm; JH'C'~ lng u great 
suc·cess. Tile new IIH'lllhPr nr t lw clr· 
C' IP. nn 0111 IH1111 pig-t•1111 I'Hn!'IN, hall 
ilPPn hrought into touch wilh tiH' late· 
ly dcpnl'ted futh f.'l' i11-la w, who hud 
Jnst annon1H'etl lie wus nn nn;.:f.'i. 
'L'hP l').:g'H ol' the <IPJ>,\'O I'IliS, ROlli(' Ol 
whlc·h nr" HI inl'hcH in e·: rc•uu ii'Pr<•nc·e. 
arp :-;1111 frpqupn t l ~· founel in the lll'igh 
ho1·hnnil nf l<'n rt I >nnphi n, nt the sout h· 
l?rn f.' lld of the iHiancl. where tlw 1111 
11\f.'s use them (or cal'l'ylng wn tl?r.- K 
A IPxnndt•J' l'nweil In the Century 
i\fagnzi n('. 
Hardy Redwood 
,--
J acl{ O'Lantern 
2fi l fi No. Proctor 
CANDY 
CONFECTIONERY 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
Come here after your col-
leg-e affairs 
Mrs. Metsker, Prop. 
Proctor 229 
1'\ntll rc lm:; endowed the J,:;lnnl rcll 
wcu1d1:1 wit h n natul'll l pre~t·l·vntlon l 
whic•h Jll'otN•ts the limhPr <JJ.(Hinst ell•· I 
c·uy nnrl 1'01 lndelinitely for <·enlUI'lPS. '----- - ---------../ 
in fa <"l after the tr~es huve (n ilpn or ----- ------------'---.... 
IJePn cut clmvn. Trees known to ll a ll' 1 hePn hlown m·er in the II'OlH.IS long he· J 
l'nre the ll lseovcry of Atncl·lcn, untl 
which have lain expo~ctl to the PlL•· J 
m cn t ~ ever since, have heun round to 
hf.' In spl('lldlu condi tion nntl cnpaltle ol 
US!! II~ COIII111 l'l'cil11 ti lllbCI'. ! 
Proctor 
Pharmacy 
W. P. RAGSDALE 
North 26th & P roctor Sts. 
PROCTOR STREET BLUE 
MOUSE 
Dorothy Maclmill 
Geo. O'Rrien 
in 
'"fHE P AIN'l']~D LADY" 
Son,!?; Contest Tuesday 
$2 prize for each. 
Where I he Rl ver Shn nnon 
Flows; Wild Irish Rose; 
Where Irish !!)yes Arc Smiling 
'l'lnn·~:~clay mul Ji'l'h11~Y 
Dick Barthelm css 
in 
" CLASSM A 1'ES" 
-"WI' wings nn' nil T' usl;ccl the son· 
in-lnw. 
'l'h<' rpply wns In the nflii'IIHtth·e. 
"\\' hil l cJu,;ti lllt'liSIII'<' fl·n' 1.1 •· to 
tip'/'' nsl\t'd the pigt>on i': tll<'i ••r.-\'un· 
couvc1· Province. 
One pnr llrular instance Is rf.'cOI'dNl l '----------------' 
where n fallen tree wus found nnciN· 
nc·nl h n1wthPr big redwood that hall SANSTROM'S GRACE SHOP 
=· lll l!llll lltlllltlllll l lltf l lll l llll l lllt tlttllltt ltltltltltlllfll l ltl flllf-_:.: 
Sanstrom's 
Department Store gl'n\\'n n~truddl e the uproot('(! giant. hu t wlwn the stnndlng trt'e w1ts cut it ~ Exper t Marcelling 50c 
rl n~s sl11nved 1t to be nearly 1 ,00<1 Boh Curl 25c 
yeurs old. 
No. 27l h & PJ•oc·.( OJ' P1·oc. 170 
Norlh 26Lh ond Proclor 
P roctor !)0~~ Hard on the Ball Shf.'-Wasn't rnolher Jlll lllpillJ.( you 
IllS I night? 
'J'liiH lrl l'llnt thnt thO ll)ll'OOled li'C!' 
hncl he1.>n tl own for llt':l l'i:V 1,000 Yt'lli'R.
1
1 ~~~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIItllltf lt lllllllllll l l l lllllllll lll ttltiiiUUUIUII fl:: 
Lie--Yes, und I thlnl< she'll hctter. 
too. Tliut's whut L m•ed. 
Sh~Whnt do you mean? 
He-Your dad has heen using ml' 
for n football. 
The ring-s of the fa IIPn tree sltnwecl It -r===::;~~==;r;=:;=;;;:=:=;::=::::::::==============:::::; 
to h<' nhont 600 Yl'n rs old when It fe ll, 
yet 1 hP In;.: w11s sound uncl heulthy.-
Krrnll lc News. 
First " Boucanie1 s" 
M. R.MARTIN c:r: co. 926 P A CIPI How H e Felt 
Tl1e1·e hn<l hcen 11 ~hlpwre<:l< nnd th e 
pn~<Sl'llJ.(('rS wpre lnkPn Lo 1·nrious 
houses in the neiJ,:;h!Jnrliooil to h<• made 
e·onl l'ortahl f.'. They w<'rP rf.'c•pivecl us 
j.( tl f' S(S of lnlportallCl' in 0 11(' honw and 
!'011\"!•rsn lion was essnycd. '"l'h f.' rP 
we1·c• nn fntulll ies, T 1111tll'l'~-t ln n!l," ~a i d 
onc, "hul how did you ft•Pl wb(•n lhe 
II'HVI?!l dasl1 ed ovpt· ynn !111<1 you 
thou~rh t each moment 111l g-ht he ~·o ur 
l n~ l "/'' 
1'he llllllle "hU CCll ll (>Cr' 1\' ll >l ~i vpn 1.0 
pll·nl ll'a l J~ngli sh , Dutch untl I•'ri'Heh 
nclveniUI'el'l:l, united in the ir uppuslllon 
to Spai n, who lnnilllai neu thl'lll sl• lve::; 
chiclly in the Curlhhe:m sea llurinl! tht· 
SPVl'll ll'enlh cent ury. 1 he fi rst of till' 
<'111ss wer·e l•'r«'nch settlers, whoRe nr I 
eupn llon oril.(lnnlly W!lS hunting the I 
wi ld c·nllle on the islands, e~-;pecln ll y 
111:-;pun ln/n, untl preRc rv ln ~,; Ill <' flcs ll 
nt little est nbllslim ents culled "bou· 
en n~<," thpy ht•ing knoll'n 11s "hou 
cnnlcrs." After being dri ven !ro111 I 
thci'ic pursuits by the !:;puniurdH, these 
hnuranlc I'S tool; to !)il·:v:y, Plll'ticuinl'· l 
ly upon !':;pun ish ,·essels, und to lai d· 
inl( Spun l ~:; li settlements on the iA inndl> 
nnd mn lnlund. Their career closed 1 
nhout 1700. , 
------------------ ---~------.t:..--------1 
"Vt>ry wet, ma da m, H' l'~' wet," was 
the re(>ly .. 
Took It Literally 
1'he two wNe d l:-:c·us~ing 1 he r·nre-
IPsR wuy In which trunk~ nnd suil <·nseA 
uro hundl ecl hy so111e rnll wa.v com· 
punleli. 
"J hut! 1l ve ry rnte lelcu fo1· prpvent-
l n~ tlint OII C:C," f:lll(d onp of them, 
smil ing l'innlniscently. "J lnhf.' l<'tl cnch 
or my bags, 'With cure- Chi na.'" 
"And did that' hnvc nny en·ceH" 
nsl<cd the other. 
"\\'ell , I don 't !mow; yon see. they 
~hlppcrl the whole clnrn <'tl Jot orr to 
llonglwng. 
Compositions of Oil 
Olive oil Is pracllenlly 100 per <'('nt 
A ll Seem ed Satisfied 
A nl'w g'Jtl lows anu drop pll hud , 
Iwen t•on,..t rueted at u ('oun ty IJI'ison. 
!Jut It ll'lll:l some time befo1·e the h us:~ 
gon' I'IHlr cou ld get uwuy Lo lnspeet lt. 
\\'hen he dlcl ,;o, he usl;etl the licnd jallf•r If lhl•re lind been uny dltllcult.v 
in PXPPtiJtionsly carrying out the dt•uth 
~Oilll' IH'f.'S. 
The jnlle1· replied thnt he tliuughl 
uot. "We hnvc never l1 acl nny cdm· 
plaints. siJ·," lie suid - London Tit-Bits. 
fat nnd hns energ~r vnlue of nhout 4,000 Ask J•:uclicl ! 
cnlur i<'s per pound. 1'he Aasof'iution 1. Necessity knows no law. 
of Ofli cinl Agrlcul turol (.'hem:sts In 2. A bootlegger knows no law. 
eludes umong edible vcJ.(eluhi<'S oils 'l'herefore: A bootlegger i1:1 a ne-
UJill fnts of suflil'! t•ut iltlpnrlant·l' tu · 
-I cessity.- Lnfn.yetLe Lyre. J wnrrnnt stn ndHI'tlizl n~ th e oi l ~ ol' cot lonsccd, peunut, J'ie~mn c SC<!<I, pnlJpy ..., 1 
Ht't'd, toeonn t, l'IJ!H' Hf'l' ll, snnflowcr Thr• l lCl~ l lines or muHiwt l ln -~tt·unwn l H on eat'ti i,- HUI'HCha•· I 
unci mn i ~e. o r these prnnut oi l hrnrs 'J' ruc 'l'ono Snxophon eH ancl Bnncl I 
thl' !'IOSeRt resemlli aii C'e lO 0Ji 1·e oil In Tnslrunwnl H, l,uflwlg f>nii11H 111 H I 
It,; chemicnl nnd ph~·s i en l p1·op<•rtles. 'L' I':tpH, nen.g-an Xylophnnc•H. Vlo-Jt n >~, AlioH, P lano!<. 
Voice over the phone: 
the lady that washes?" 
~~No!" 
"Are you 
Vo ice over tlle ph one: "You dirty 
Lhln g! "- Nobraslm Awgwu.n. 
Logic Prof.: Give me an example 
oC a vicious circle. 
Slucl e: 'What yo u're just going to 
my na me.-Notre 
9 17 rommcr·cc St.. 
r ,veater Coats 
BY HIS GAY TOGS 
YOU WILL KNOW HIM 
The Well-Dressed Man This Spring 
His Suit-· 
This spring even Lhc m a n of dignity w ill go in for 
such hues as London lavender, blue s tone gray, R. B. 
s lripes and ovcrplaids or var sity f awn. S uils ar e 
e illwr douhle-breasled o r Lwo-bultoned, have br oad 
sho ulders and room y t1'ousc rs w ith hi gh wais tlines. 
Hats-
llavc fancy h a nds ond shades are li ght. T he importc.d 
English a nd Italia n H a ts have w ide brims a nd higher 
crow ns. 
Hosiery-
"' iII speak fo r i lse If- iL 's w ha l Lhcy used to call 
"loud ." \Vail till you sec lhe bright n ovelties we have 
for you. 
Ties-
Art al::m color mud. ll cre arc a fe w of the high 
ligl lls: F oulard Four-in -IJa nds, Bals nnd llandker-
ehic fs Lo m a tch ; Swiss Kn its in vivid crossbars a nd 
Sil k T i<•s featur ing w ide s t ri pcs. 
pnl clown after 
Dame .Juggler. 
Who started tbis ratl or golltg to 
Ll1 e mountains? 
Doze ns of new pa llc rns 
now showing m Novclly 
Coa ls und Sli p-Ons. 
.. , .. ~ 'o Shop I 
Shirts-
Take Liti s Li p from us 7;) per cent of lhc Shi1·ls w ill 
I h nvc ullachcd coll ar s a nd Lite sm ar lcs l w ill h e s triped or lt avc p rom inent fig ures. 
Ll~~~~~~~~~~~~·- I ~------------------------------------------------
944 Pa('. Ave. 
Mohammed, I bellve. Ua. Tech. 
Yellow .Jacltet. 
I 
